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1788, and delineatcd an paper the remiains of
the buildings of the fort. The eminent pioncer
provincial land surveyor, Augustus Jqnes, a
littie later entered in his field note-book, stili
preserved, the exact situation of the fort. The
Chief joseph B3rant often paused hecre whien
passing ta and fro froni the Head of the Lake,
on bis visits ta the founider and organizer of
Upper Canada, Gavernor Siimcoc, îvho himisclf
had personally exaniined the spot. Non are al
the associations of the place thase af a peaceful
character. Ail along this bank on, the 27tb Of
April, 1813, there w 1s arming in hot liaste."

An Amenican hostile fleet -%as seen at early
dawn rounding the point yonder, and

"- thc beat af the alarmiing druni
Roused up the soldier ere the rnarning star."
The order -ta the commander of the invading

farce had bccn ta effeet a landing exactiy where
,we are now standing: Thus the Amnenican bis-
torian of the *affai r, John Lewis Thonison, writes:
-«'Thie squadron arrivcd safely at 7 o'ciocIz On
the morning of the 27th, about One- mile ta the
ivcstward of the ruins of Fort Tlorônito. The
position wvbich had been fixed on bier landing the
troops wvas the site of thc Old Fort, and the muen
in the bateaux, he says, puiied vigorously for
the designiated ground at the site, but w.ere
forced by a strong (easterIy wind a considerabie
distance above." Lt wvas along hiere thlat the
grenadiers of the gallunt ]Z1ighth R(c.imient re-
treated aller iosing se inany out of their ranks
and théir brave leader, Capt MciNýeili, in the at-
tenipt te prcvciit the landing of the invaders.
The exact scene of the conflict was faîniiiariy
linown tu> ail (-Id inhabitants of York, and tised
tQ> be poînterl out by theni just v..iiere the bailc
trends round sonidcr imbt 1-lumie-r E ay, Along
banc also pa'ss ci Pîke and bis nici,, on tbat
occasion, lusbc;ed with their queccss, andi basten.-
ing. on ta takc possession of the evacuated. York.

ViT are tis assenîbied, as yoil perceivo, on a
spot of ititch bhistorical interest; of more bis-
tarical initerest than arny other in this vicinity.
Lt is no wonder, tiierefore, thaï: the citizens af
Troronto dlesire ta inark: it by an enduning monu-
mient, es you see they are doing, whichi îvok,
wC, as pioneers, are helping oradas niueil as
wve cari. You arc ail awvarc of wiat our Society
of Pioncers cxists for. VVe wvce instituted in
186,9 for the purpose of ina,.intiingii a fîiendly
intercourse with anc another, andi preserving the
mnemory of just sucb facts ard incidents as those
which 1 have been narr:iting.

Nowv, one speciai and irruportint use whici wve
wishi t a nake of the present gath-ering of aid
setti.ers froni ail parts is this :-Ve desire ta sug-
gest the arganization fcrhwith of a general
saciety, ta èmbrace ithîn its scopc the îvhole
Province of Ontario, baving for its abjects (r)
the promotion aniang eariy settl.;n and their
decendants of fniendly înter-conîmiunion, anc
wvith anotbcî; and (2) the preqervation of the
meniory of places of historical initcrcst wlicreso-
ever any sucb cxist within the l>ounds of aur
province, and the associations connected with

miankind, and keeping up the recollectian of the
notable occurrences commemnorated by each of
themi, thiat a country is rendered additionaIly
interesting, net onîy ta visitars and strangers,
but ta the inhabitants thenîseives, each genera-
tion as it spnîngs up, asl<ing of its seniors. XVhat
mean ye by these blocks and pillars of stane
which we see? and Iearning iri response tbe local
traditions and famiy legends of their respective
neighbonhoods and of the country at large. A
saciety in Eng]and bave been daing good service
in this respect, for even there the advances of
improvernent and the eflects of naturai decay
are beginning ta endanger tbe venerable relies of
the past. 1 refer ta, the Society for the Preser-
vatian of Ancient Sites. A simular society lias
alsa beeni estabiishsd in France, or at ail eveats
in Paris, for the preservation af its ancient monu-
ments. Sir John Ltubhoclz's measure, tao, for
makîng ail important ancient sites and the land
araund themn the property af the nation bas ab-
tained niast favaurabie consideration frorrn the
Home Legislatture. I, indeed, hope that nat
only ill a general society for Ontario of L'he kind
indicated resuit from ihis day's gathering, but,
by the co-operation ai-d advocacy of men
of influence among you, aur local Legisiature
may bc induced ta aid, as thcy bava done in the
case af thre monnuient ta the Indian Cbief joseph
Brant, in the city of Brant fard, in the preserva-
tion o[ bistorical sites in Ontario generally, by
enactîng- that tliey shall cach be nrarl<ed by sonie
simiple but en during monument, suitably inscrib-
ed, wîvbereveýr they are known ta exýist in the pro-
vincc; tbat in particular thc remiains af Fart
Friontenac ai Kingston, daigbaek like -Fort
Toronto ta thic Frcnçh tines, anmd certain ruins
on the~ Fiveï XVefot very fan fromi Penetan-
guishslenc, of like antiquitv, shall be sa marked
ani tiiat relies of a somjewhat iter cra, such as
Fort Ma1,llen, Fort Eric, Fort George, Fart Mis-
sîssaumga, earth %varks on l3uriington He1ights, at
Pi-escott and \Vliidniil Paint, and somne otiier
places wliich.-wili prühbly suggest t 'hemselves
ta different indi'iduais, shahl be inciudled in the
schedule or iist.

I wli re-ad tlhe namnes af tue gentlemien whio
have consented ta act as a conîmiittce for the
flîntherance and ultimiate comapietion of the mon.
unient bere, conmeinorative afi..the aid French
fort Tarant ; and the. mreeting perbaps could
îîot do botter thian ta aslc tbem, îvitb others
wbase naines may be added, ta takie in hîand tbe
formation of a general saciety in Ontario of the
kind whiich fias been descnibed, and aiso ta be a
comrnittec to îN'ait an the proper autiorities con-
nected with the Gavenment and Legislature,
wiLli a view ta bringing about a permanent
iiarking ai ail aur bistorical sites :-His I-lonor
tbc Licutenant-Governor, Alexander Ma îîning,
E sq., J. J. Withrow, Esq., W. B. McMurrich,
Esq., A. R. Bosweii, Esq., lion. G. R. Aiian, Col.
Ci zoivski, A.D.C. (Applause.)

Mr. Cannifi H-alight înoved that tlîis meeting
approves of the formation of a general society

theni. \Ve ask intelligent and tbougiitful mni for Ontario. having in 'viewv the prescrvation of
amoîîg you ta take action iii tbiz; nîatter. It is historic sites and tue nriemaries cuinected there-
by idcntifying Iiistorical spots and nmaricing cait) with.
of then wvith an enduring visible sigui, by a mas. IMn. Jedediali Merritt, af St. Catharines,
sive cube ai stane, for example, or bGlid pilliLi-'I 1f -1d the motion, which was carried.
in accardance With a very ancient practice ar<ý . ',1ead, Q.C*, nioved that this meeting

respectfully requests the committee superintend-
f ng the erection of the monument to mark the
site of the -oid French fort at Toronto, ta act as
a co:nmittee ta take into consideration also the
formation of a -encrai society for Ontario, hav-
ing in view the preservation of historie sites and
the memories connected therewvitb.

Mr. Young seconded the motion which was
carried.

Ex-Mld. Fleming nifved that this meeting
request the comniittee to wait ixpon the proper
authorities connected wvith the Government ta
procuire an cnactincnt ta the effect that historie
sites known ta lx- connectcdWithi great events in
the province shial be niarced- by monuments
bearing suitable inscriptions.

Mr. Wilson, of the Toronto York Pioneets,
seconded the motion, which was carried.

Ex-Aid. Hallam madea few remarks regretting
the wvant of a reliable loyalist history of Canada,
most of the valuable record being in French.
N{e thouglit the Ontario Governmet should take
up tis matter.

Rcv. Dr. Scadding expressed thleir indebted-
ness ta Mr. Withrow for the inception of the
movemnent îvhich led to the commenci-iî Of tfie
crection cf the monument on Fort Toronto's site.
The ftind available for the purpose had recently
been augmentcd. by a gi ft Of $ 120 froni Mr. Geo.
Gooderham, of $150 froin the York Pioneers,
and a grant of S,.oo fromn the City Council. In
a year's tiînie tliey hoped to have raised the
monument htigti eniotigtto reccive the pillar. An
inscription Nvoiild be placed upon the block be-
neath.

Mr. \Vitbrov c-xprcsscdI thu hope that the
monument xvoti d bc finislied iii less than a year's
tinle, 50 tbat ali piesent mîight have a chance of
seeing it.

Cheers wcre then given for Mr. Witbrow and
Rev. Dr. Scaddir.g and the proccedings termîn-
ated.

B-,*DLY CRUSHIED.

And Idian namiied Jackson of Christian Island,
wvas this wveek trying to eut do\vn a tree whîcli
lodged against ;uiother. In attempting. ta feil
the latter, the former struck him ncrass the chest.
He was*bought ta l3eauseil Island ini a very low
condition where the doctor attended him though
siight bopes wvere entertained of bis recovery.
He bas since died. Jackson was once a member
of the New Credit band.

THE LOONS IN MAINE.

When theyhear the loans crying the passamna-
quoddy Indians think it is sure sîgn of a hard
wind. If the feathers are on the partridges' legs
or the bears den early they believe a long winter
is coming. If they sec a beaver carrying a stick
a stanm is appi oaching. It it a sure sign of death
ta have partrid-es hovering about the bouse. If
a dog barks in the» night a stranger will come the
next day. They said the Plensant Point dogs
bowied like fieads the night before the writer
visited the campt:.- [Lcweston (Me) journal..

The stovepipýý can bc cleaned by putting a
piece of zinc on the coals of a bot fire. The. va-
par prodcced ctrries off the soot by chemîical
decomposition.
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